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INTRODUCTION 
Recently, a novel approach was proposed which combines advantages of both pulse 
(PT) and modulated (MT) infrared thermography. In a nondestructive evaluation (NDE) 
perspective, the specimen is pulse-heated as in PT and the rnix offrequencies ofthe thermal 
waves launched into the specimen are unscrambled by perforrning the Fourier transform of 
the temperature time evolution over the field of view. Of interest is the maximum phase 
image with many attractive features: deeper probing, less infiuence to surface infrared and 
optical characteristics, rapid image recording (pulse heating, surface-wide inspection), 
possibility to inspect high thermal conductivity specimens. The proof-of-concept of this 
new approach called pulse phase infrared thermography (PPT) was demonstrated earlier 
[1]. 
PULSETHERMOGRAPHY 
In PT experiments, measurement of the temporal evolution of the surface temperature is 
done by using an infrared (IR) camera to reveal the presence of defects under the surface 
[2]. Qualitatively the principle is as follow: absorption of energy from the thermal pulse 
causes surface temperature to change rapidly, a thermal front is thus launched under the sur-
face where it propagates by diffusion. Presence of zones having different thermal properties 
(defects) with respect to the bulk of material changes the diffusionrate so that defect posi-
tions can be seenon the front surface as areas having different temperatures, after the ther-
mal front reaches them. Problems associated with PT are generally weak contrasts, detection 
lirnited to shallow defects, sensitivity to surface artifacts of the specimen, need to know the 
localization of a "defect-free" location to compute thermal contrast (e.g. [2], eq. 6.28). On 
the other hand, as for NDE applications, PT has many known advantages: 
- non contact, 
-quick, 
- ease of deployment, etc. 
MODULATEDTHERMOGRAPHY 
Modulated infrared thermography {MT) is also referred to as lockin-thermography [3, 
4]. In MT, the specimen is submitted to a sinusoidal temperature modulation and, its station-
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ary response is also be described by a sinusoidal regime whose magnitude and phase depend 
on the input frequency. Deployment can be done on a point or surface-wide inspection. Of 
great interest here is the phase image which, being related to the propagation time delay, is 
thus independent of optical or infrared surface features. As for depth range, due to the high 
damping of the thermal waves, it is limited to close to surface features. However, it can be 
demonstrated that phase images can probe roughly twice the thickness probed by magnitude 
or thermographic images. MT shares the same advantages I drawbacks of PT mentioned 
above with the following differences: 
-larger depth resolution ("tunable" depending of the modulation frequency), 
- reduced sensitivity to surface artifacts. 
On the other hand the following difficulties arise for plant ftoor implementations: 
- more complicated set-up (to deposit the modulated heating), 
- slowness of the acquisition process ( one must wait for the permanent regime ). 
PULSEPHASETHERMOGRAPHY 
Simple mathematics show that in MT, a single frequency is tested in the stationary 
regime while in PT, all the frequencies are tested simultaneously in the transient regime. 
Frequency transforms such as Fourier transform allows to unscramble the broad spectrum of 
thermal wave frequencies obtained in PT experiments. This procedure is called pulsed 
phase infrared thermography ( or PPT): the sequence of infrared images from the tempera-
ture decay following the initial thermal pulse is obtained as in conventional PT experiments 
and for each pixel (i,j), the temporal evolution f(x) is extracted from the image sequence 
(where x is the index in the image sequence). Next, the discrete Fourier transform F(u) is 
computed (u being the frequency variable). Finally, from the real R(u) and imaginary l(u) 
components of F(u), the phase is computed using: 
-1( l(u)) 
<P (u) = tan R (u) (1) 
Instead of analyzing phase <j) images at a particular frequency, a better approach is to 
consider the maximum value of the phase [1]. Such <j) max image is obtained by consider-
ing, for all the pixels (i,j), the maximum value of the phase computed with the previous 
equation. <j) images exhibit interesting properties such as reduced sensitivity to optical 
max 
andinfrared surface disturbances, deeper subsurface prohing (as in MT), quick acquisition 
time to inspect high thermal conductivity specimens (as in PT, to the contrary of MT), no 
need for a priori knowledge about position of non-defect points in infrared images (to the 
contrary of PT images). 
EXPE~NTALSE~UP 
A schematic diagram ofthe experimental set-up is shownon Figure 1. The heating 
pulse was obtained either using a 7.2 KW lamp assembly ( 6 infrared lamps with back reftec-
tor, heating duration = 10 s, infrared image acquisition rate= 1.5 s) or with two high power 
ftashes (12.8 KJ, heating duration = 15 ms). The camera used is a focal plane array (160 x 
120 pixels) operating in the 3 to 5 J.Ull and with a direct 12-bit format image transfer inter-
face. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram ofthe experimental set-up. 
Experiments were conducted to investigate the potential of PPT in various fields of deploy-
ment such as in aerospace (graphite epoxy, aluminum specimens) andin a more unconventional 
field: p1ywood quality assessment. 
Fig. 2 shows the comparison between PT and PPT for an alurninum specimen in which simu-
lated corrosion defects were induced (respectively of 9 % and 6 % corrosion, 20 mm in diameter) . 
Observation time was 0.52 s, ftash heating. On left, eq. 6.28 of [1] was used to compute the ther-
mal cantrast image while on right c)l max images are shown. For the 9 % corrosion case the c)l max. 
image exhibits less non-uniforrnities while the defect shape is better resolved as compared to the 
thermal contrast image. Although the 6 % corrosion case corresponds to the detection lirnit, a 
slightly better visibility can be observed for the c)l image. The up-down trend present in the 
max 
c)l images seems to be due to some delays in the camera acquisition process. lnterestingly, no 
max 
a priori 'non-defect' point is needed to obtain the c)l images while this is required to obtain 
max 
thermal contrast images. Moreover, such high thermal conductivity specimen can not be investi-
gatedinMT. 
Fig. 3 shows the result of an analysis performed over a graphite-epoxy plate with an imbedded 
Teflon® insert, 10 mm in diameter. Observation time was 7.2 s, ftash heating. Comparison is 
made with the thermal contrast image computed as discussed previously. As seen, the subsurface 
defect appears more clearly in the c)l image in which what is be1ieved tobe a different content 
max 
of epoxy area is also visible on bottom right. 
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Carrasian 9%: cantrast image Carrasian 9%: phase image 
Carrasian 6%: cantrast image Carrasian 6%: phase image 
Figure 2. <J> and contrast images for an aluminum specimen containing two corrosion defects 
max 
(of9% and 6 %). 
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Teflon insert: centrast image Teflon insert: phase image 
Figure 3. <1> and contrast image for a graphite-epoxy specimen containing an embedded 
max 
defect between two plies. 
Finally, Fig. 4 shows the <1> image recorded from a plywood specimen where simulated 
max 
delaminations were induced at 2 mm under the surface by drilling holes from the back surface 
Observation time was 50s, lamp heating for 15 s. Enhanced defect visibility is present in the case 
ofthe <1> image 
max 
Phase image Contras! image 
Figure 4. <1> and contrast image of a plywood panel with two simulated defects. 
max 
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CONCLUSION 
In addition to abrief review of the theory, some ernerging applications of PPT were presented 
in this paper, for both high and low thermal conductivity specimens. An unconventional applica-
tion was also presented in the case of plywood quality assessment. It was shown that PPT shares 
some advantages from both pulse thermography and modulated thermography. 
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